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T he present results indicate the presence of a season:1 l rh ythm 
of immun o reJcrive a -melanocyte stimubtin g ho rm ollc (a-
M SH) in 20- to 40- yea r-o ld subj ects of skin type I (li ght 
co lor o f skin J nd eyes, red h:1 ir, no ta nnin g ::tfi:cr sun ex-
1 osure) and skin type II (li ght co lo r o f skin , eyes, and hair , 
rare t:l llllin g) w ith rai sed le vels of a -M SH in sumn1cr Jnd 
low levels in w inter. Wit h in creas in g age o f the in ves ti ga ted 
subjL'Cts , the season:1 l rh ythm seem s to be lose. In subjects 
w ith skin t ype Ill (li ght skin , brow n eyes and bl ack h :1 ir , 
A lpha- m cbnocy tc stimulatin g ho rm one (a-M SH ) is a tri decapcptide w ith a m_olccu l_a r wei)!; h t of 1 (>63. The am1110 aCid sequen ce o f a-MS H >S 1denncal wnh the secti o n 1- 13 of the ACT H m olecule . T he biolog ic rel ated ness of th e 2 peptide ho rm ones, w hi ch is es-
peciall y striking dermato lo g icall y alth o u g h the m eb nogeni c effect 
is different , is exp lain ed by thi s pa rtia l m okcubr iden tity. Al-
th oug h a - MSH indu ces multifariou s central and periphera l effects 
in q uite differc llt ani m al species Jl -5 \, its ro k and its topi ca l 
occurrence in hum ans arc sti ll brgely un clear \6\. a-MS I-I is n:-
ga rded as a typ ica l ho rmone du e to its h ypothalam oh ypophysca l 
I(,, 7\ o ri g in, its presence in the blood , and beca use of its effects 
on periphera l tissue \3\. In the periphery, th e effect of a -M S H 
on the m elan opho res of lower vertebrates has been itt vcst iga tcd 
cspeci3l ly thorou ghl y \H\. Furtherm o re , the stimul:trory effect o n 
m ebnocytes \2, 1) \ and seba ceo us g lan ds in the sk in \2,4,5 \ is a lso 
know n in m amm als. Fin all y, it co uld be de m o nstrated that this 
peptide ho rm o ne in creases the p ig m ent sy mhesis of m el:t no m a 
ce ll s in vitro v ia :~ct i vat i o n of ty ros in ase. The g rowth of thL·se 
tum o r ce ll s ca n be both st imulated and inhibited \1 0, II\ (con-
ccmration-depcndcm') by a - M S 1-1 . 
In humans, there arc indications that the pla s tn a levels of a -
MS II w hi ch ca n be detected b y m ea ns o f radi o immunoassay arc 
nut constan t, but :1 1-c subj ec t to va ri o us regulatory facto rs. T hese 
in clu de the deg ree of pi g m entat ion of th e in tq;unH: llt (as a ge-
net ica ll y coded individual fa cto r) as we ll as cnv iro nnl cnta l fa cto rs 
such as exposure of the sk in to UV rad iat ion\ 12 \. 
In the prescm stud y, we have in vest iga ted the q uestion as to 
w hether othe r regula to ry mechanism s act bcsidL·s the above fac-
tors. In parti cular , we aim ed to establish w hether diurnal o r sea-
sunal va riati o ns o f the immuno react ive a -M SH and ACTH leve ls 
can be mea sured in the pbsma. 
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Ahbrcv i:u i{)!l : 
cr-MS H : a- md.n1ocyte sti mulatillt; hn ml Oil L' 
stro ng pi g ment::~ti on after sun exposure) a-MSH shO\\·s 
o nl y insi g nifi c mt variati o ns over the w ho le yea r. A sea-
sona l rh ythn1 of ACTH co uld not be demonstrated. A 
diurn ::tl rh ythm could be seen for A C TH, but no t for a-
MSH. 
To summarize, o ne c:1 n suppose that the seasonJ I rh y th m 
o f a -M SH is comro lled by a v:1 ryin g UV exposure of the 
integum ent w hich is different over the w ho le year.) iii JIC51 
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TEST SU BJ ECTS AND M ET H ODS 
The study was ca rried o ut in f1H Cem ra l Eu ropea ns of bo th scxe 
(-til females, 28 m ales) aged 20-95 yea rs (x = -+4.4 yea rs) . The 
test subjects w ere classified in acco rdan ce with age an d their ski n 
type (ty pe l: light eye colo r , red h air , no tannin g o n ex posure to 
sunli g ht ; t ype 11: li g ht skin and eye co lo r , moderate tannin g on 
expos ure to sunli g ht; type 111: li g ht skin , bro w n eyes and black 
hai r , intmse pi g m entatio n o n exposure to sunli ght). 
The o lde r test subj ects (ove r 70 yea rs of age) were residents in 
o ld peoples' ho m es, and the rem ainder were workin g. All test 
subj ects were living in Germ an y during the period o f the tri al 
and we n: exposed to th e usual sunli g ht. 
The bloo d sa mples \NLTe tak en in summ er (August) \982, in 
autumn (October) 1982, in w inter Uanuary) I 'JS3 , and in sprin g 
(April I'JH3); they we re taken at h alf-ho url y inte rva ls (period 7 
AM to 5 I' M) to d etermine a diurna l rh ythm of the immunoreac tive 
a-MS H in 15 test subj ects wi th va ri o us skin types and aged be-
tween 20 and 40 yea rs. The blood was collected in EDT A-coJ.ted 
tubes, centrifu ged, and imm ediately sto red at - 40°C until the 
m eas uremellts of a -M SH an d AC TH were clone. The commer-
ciall y ava ilable radioimmunoa ssay fo r a-MSH (Bierman n . Bad 
Nauhcim) contain s rabbit u-MSH antibodies in rabb it serum and 
12
"1-bbelcd t¥- MSl-1. The an t ibody co mple x is precipitated by 
means o f a rabbi t anti serum (goat) as well as ca rri e r rabb it se rum 
and po lyet h ylen e g lyco l. 
The u -M S H ant ibo dies wen: tL·stcd wi th rega rd to their cross-
react io n wi th so m e pep tides . O n addi ti o n of the I 000- fold con-
centration of th ..: hig hes t a- M SH standard (1250 pg/ ml ), the eros ·-
reactio n w ith ACTl-1 is 1-24.-t%. No cross-reactio n was obsern·d 
w ith th e othe r pcptidcs in vesti ga ted (ACTH 1-39, {3-M Sl-1 , {3-
Ll'l-1 , {3-cndo rphin e, m ct-cn ccphalin , ku-cn ce ph alin , parathor-
m one, so m arot rop icho rm onc, c llcironin, pro lactin , hum an growth 
ho rm o ne. bo mbcsi n , neuro tensin). The r..: cover y ra te of a-M H 
in applica ti on o f 50--tOO pg/ ml is 90- 120% . The limit of detection 
by the assay is 2 pg/ ml. As an improvcm ellt of the prcsc ribd 
m eth od fo r a -M SH m eas urem ents, the rabbit a -M SH antiseru m 
was diluted I :2 w ith bov in e serum albumin bo rate buffer (0.1 
M, pH 8.4), so that the ratio 13/ B., ( = percenta ge bindin g of the 
sa mple co m pa red to the zero standard as m axi mum bindin g) with 
60 pg u -M SH / ml was roughl y SO%, whe reas it was ro ug hly SQo,, 
at 200 pg/ ml. All va lues m easured were wi thin the linear rang<' 
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Table I. Mean a-MSH and A CTH Le vt: ls in th e Pia m a 
(pg/ m l ::!: SD) in CJH Tesr Subjects o f Var ious Ages 
-----'--'---
Age 111 Yea rs No. of i'ari cnrs a-MSH ACTH 
- --- -
< 30 22 64') ± 17.2 34.2 ± 1.4 
30--+0 17 li6.8 ± 2(>.2 32.9 ± 1.7 
40-50 5 52.~ ± 31!. 7 33.(> ± 1.3 
50-60 () 57.5 ± 25. 1 33.R ± .u 
60-70 5 ~6.1:1 ± 28.'! 37.4 ± 1.4 
> 70 I IJ 44.4 ± 24.3 33. 1 ± .s 
of t h e cur ve w ith rega rd to t ht:se va riations in the antibody con-
centrat io ns of the sam ples. Th e int raassay va riance is 15% in this 
tes t system . 
A TI-l 1-3'1 w:ts likew ise m eas ured r:tdio immun o logiCJ I! y 
(Bierm an n , Bad N auht:im). T he s tati sti ca l s ig nifi ca nces were ca l-
culated in acco rdance w ith th e Stud en t 's /-tL'St. 
RESULTS 
We we re un ab le to detec t any sex-s pecifi c diffe rence fo r the p ro -
tco ho rm o n es a - M Sl-1 and A C TH b y m eans o f rad io inlmunoas-
say . In the diffe rent age g ro ups. much lowt: r bas al va lu es (Table 
I) a r c s how n for a -M Sl-1 (in contra s t to A C TH) fo r the 60- year-
o lds as co mpared to those of 30- yca r-o ld s (d iffermce: 30. I%). 
Howeve r, these d iffe rences arc jus t as s igni fi ca nt as th e d ist in ct 
seaso n a l va ri at io ns fo r a - M S H (Ta ble II). A di ftc rence of 1'1. 1 pg 
(29. 7°/o) bet ween summ n and w in te r ca n be ca lcubted w ith J 
s tat is ti ca l s ig nifi ca nce fro m p < O.OUI . 
A f t c r subdi vidin g t he patients in acco rd ance w ith th ei r skin 
type , d iffc rc t1 ces between summ er and w in te r at-e s ig ni fica nt (59.4"/o 
and 62.9%, res pecti vel y, p < 0.05) fo r t ypes I and II (Ta ble Ill ), 
but n o t fo r t ype Ill (d iffe rence: 26.9'Yo). No d itTe rences co ul d be 
detec ted fo r A C TH. 
If the age fac to r is addi ti o na ll y in cluded in thL· eva lu ati o n , mu ch 
g rea te r difti:-ren cL·s be tween w intLT and summ e r w ere show n by 
the 20- to 40- year-o ld s as co mpared to the o lde r test subjec ts (F tg 
1). Th is is und ersco red by a seasonal :llu lys is of th e indi v idual 
res ults in 20- to 40- yo r o ld tes t subj ects w ith sk in t ype I (F1g 2) . 
Here we have fo und sta ti sti ca ll y s ig ni tica nt res ul ts fo r a -M SH 
level in su m m er and wimer w ith p < 0.00 1. 
In ha lf-h o url y measurements o f th e 2 pro teoho rrn o ncs, the 
fam ili a r diurna l rh yth m w ith a ri se in the m o rning was show n 
by ACTI-1. O n the o ther hand , a-M Sl-1 did no t re VL'a l an y d iurna l 
rhyt hm (Fi g 3). 
D ISC USS IO N 
O u r r es ults docum ent an un eq u ivoca l seasona l rh ythn1 fo r the 
imm unoreacti ve a-M SI-1 w e mea sured in th e p las m a o f 20- to 
40- yea r-o ld tes t subjec ts w ith skin ry pes I and II. There_ we re hig h 
values in summ er and low va lues 111 vv tn tc r (F tg 1). It 1s conceiv-
able th:H th ese rh ythmi c Auctuatio ns o f a - M SH a rc reg ul ated v ia 
a diffe rent integ um en ta l UV expos ure in summ er and w inte r . 
Likew ise, li g ht impul ses w hich have a st imu latin g act io n v ia the 
retina a nd h ypo thal amu s in s um m er mu st be co ns id ered. With 
inc reas in g age o f the test su bjects. thi s rh yt h m is los r. T hi s ma y 
Ta ble IL Seaso nal Flu ctu ati o ns in thL· a -M S l-1 and ACTH 
Con centrat io n s in the Plasm a (pg/ ml ::!: S D ) 
in 68 T es t S u~j ec ts 
Seasons No. of Patien ts a -M SH ACTH 
Spring 68 64.2 ± 23.7 32. 2 ± 5.2 
Summe r 6H 68.7 ± 24. I 35.0 ± 4. 7 
Autumn 68 59. ± 24. 1 33.9 ± S.!J 
Winter (,8 45. 1 :': 22.'! 34.'J ± 5.2 
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Table III . Seaso na l, B asa l Plas m a Le vel of a - MSH in Skin 
T ypes 1- 111 (pg / ml ::!: S D) 
Dinc rcncc 
Skin T ype N o. o f P:a icnrs Wi nter Summer (% ) 
- - - ---
33 ·1.1.6 ± 7.() 69.5 ± 4.J + 59.4 
II 27 44 .R ± '! .() 7.3.0 ± 3. 1) + (>2.':1 
Ill t) 42 (J ± (J.2 5.1.3 ± H.4 + 2(>. ':) 
be d ue to en vi ro n m enta I inAu en ces, redu ced U V ex posure o f o ldn 
peop le, o r a ltered cy berneti c processes in t he e lde rly w hi ch have 
not bc·en de tec ted so far. Fin all y. gCil et ica ll y fixed feat ures su ch 
as th e deg ree or cu tan eous pigmentation also influ ence t he leve l 
o f th e a - M SI-1 in the pbsma. We have :dn: . .td y desc ribed this in 
an ea rlie r co mmu11i ca ti o n 11 2 1, :111d thi s obse-r va tio n is confi rm ed 
o nce m o re b y the res ults presented here. 
Test subj ects of sk in t y pe Ill disp lay o nl y slig ht , ins ig n ifican t 
seaso nal va ri ations of th e a -M S l-1 leve l in the p lasm a. For A C Tl-1 , 
a seaso nal rh y thn t co ul d not be de m o nst r:.tted. O n th e o ther hand , 
we were ab le to rep rod uce t he t':lm ili a r d iurn a l rh y th m fC.1 r ACTH 
in con tras t ro a -M SI-1 . Little in vL·s ti ga ted so far have been the 
mechanism s w hi ch co n tro l th e a - M S II in c re t io n . H o lzm ann and 
co wo rk ers 11 3 1 wne ab le to dcm o nstr:He a ri se o f th e a-MS H 
afte r UVA irradiati o n o f large r areas of the skin . In genera l. 
co m plex c11 doc rin o log ic reac ti o ns arc indu ced after ultraviolet 
irrad i:H icm of the w ho le body 11 4 1. l ~e cen t in ves ti gat io ns d ocu -
mentin g thL· ex is ten ce of a - MS I-1 in hum an skin li S I indi cate the 
so fa r unkn own . ig nifi ca n ce of thi s peptide ho rm one for t he in-
teg um en t. Furthermo re , it is k 1t OW il th at th e plas ma le vel o f c~­
M S l-1 in m amm :ds can be su bj ec t to a ge neti c prog ra m 11 6 1. 
Fi nall y, in vest iga ti o ns 0 11 var io us m amma ls 13. 17 1 indicate th at 
the a-MSI-1 inc re ti o n m ay be , ubjecr to diurn a l and seaso na l 
rh y thm s. H owever , speci.d species- speciti c fea tures wo uld ha ve 
to be co ns id e red he re (e.g., se.tso na l co.tt pi g m en t.Hions and de-
pig mentat io ns in the we:tscl ). In fe m ale rats, rh ythmi c Auctuation s 
in a-MS l-1 secretion co ul d be dc nt o nstrated du rin g th e sex ua l 
cycle. In co ntras t to th e va lu es we fo un d i1 1 hum ans, d iurn :1l 
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Figure L a -MSH : pncentage d ifti.:rc· nccs o f rhe a-MS H le vel in the 
p lasnta in sun1111 t: r in compJrison to w int er in test !i ubj cns of Jiftt: rin g-
skin rype (1- 111) and ages . 
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Figure 2. cr-MSH : seasona l ana lys is of indi vid ual va lues in 20- to 40-
year-o ld tes t subjects wi th skin type I. The differences between sum mer 
and w inter arc sig nifi ca nt (p < ll.Olll ). 
flu c tuati o n s in cr-MSH arc a lso measured in th ese ro dt:nts. It is 
assum ed that these an: n o t lin ked to li g ht-d ark ph:1 ses I HI. but arc 
subjec t to a g mcti ca ll y ftxed c irc:1d ian progra m s uch as h as a lso 
been d e m o ns trated fo r o ther e ndocrin e sys tem s II 8-2 11. In thi s 
conn ect io n , th e effec t of steroid sex h orm o n es o n the a -M SH 
secre ti o n is to be m enti o n ed. Severa l authors 12, 5, 171 have dem-
o n s trated a ri sL· of the a -MSH con centration und er the inAucn cc 
of progestnott c and es trogens in rats. In hum an s, a s in g le a -M S H 
inj ecti o n br in gs abo ut a ri se of severa l h y po ph ysea l h o rm o n es 
1(1 1. 
At the prcscm s tate o f kn ow led ge, it ca n be o b se r ved th at th e 
leve l o f M S H in nt ammals is subjec t to mul tifariou s inAue n ccs. 
Ues id e cmtral reg ulatory m ech anis m s s u ch as M S H relea se in-
hi b iti n !!; 1:1ctO r and MSH rclosin g facto r , periphna l s timuli pn-
ceivcd via th e integ ument :1nd tran smitted to the h ypothalamu s 
(U V irrad ia tio n ) ca n probably a lso act in hum an s. In addition , 
then: a rc g mcti ca ll y coded regulator y fa ctors. T hus, the in divid-
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Figure 3. cr-MS H: b ck of diurna l rh ythm as co mpared w ith ACTH 
(pg/ nli). 
T ilE JOU RNA L OF INVESTICATIV E DEI\MATO LOGY 
ual a-MSH leve l in th e pl as m 3 is the product of 3 pol yfacto ri al 
process in w hi ch intcgu mrnta l f3cro rs very pro bab ly pb y 3 role 
w hi ch is n ot to b e n cglcc rcd. 
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